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TOE DAM DAMAGED.

,,ALIROE BREAK MADE BY ICE UCItlKCl
tJr TUB BECENf OOROK,

Ia!lfeeAned Cover sTlfiy Yards-Lo- w

Water tswsed rjy the nreak DtMh
As Age Womu M Xonrood The

Ltetara on Friday Evening.

gatalag Correspondence el Ihtxluokkcsr.
Columbia. March It u thought

lb dam tola was not bdly
by too lee gorge of last month,

lea hu nanim! nnnslrinrihln damsao
$ftfcatitrncture. damhas boon Injured

i .. . .. .t.nnian mouaaoa lent irom mis siae oi mo
.hIbmi AM.I IkA"" w break about one bund red

Aft fast lanath. The rent la nnldlv
. . . . . . ffiki. m.Ih li fallan WAW"nnwiluilMi liivnimuHwiDUTw;

ut mi raw nays, ana wn
M account of the large opening.

Death or
Mra Peter Kratzsrt, of Norwood, died at

fear home yeatarday afternoon In the alzty.
eighth year of her age. She bad been alck
far several months paat and bar death waa
oaaaed by dropy. Tbe funeral will be
kaici on Saturday afternoon at o'clock j

awvtoeeln the German Lutheran church
ea Locust street, and lntorment In Mount
Bethel cemetery.

Tha lactate.
Dr. T. r. Hanoe will deliver lecture on

Friday evening In the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian association. The lecture
WU1 be on the subject et "Water," and will
be illustrated with chemical experiments
el aa instructive and entertaining character.

lecture will be free and will no doubt
hare large audience. It will be very In-

structive. The management are doing their
beat to secure Instructive lecturers and Dr.
Hanoe will make his pait of the programme

success,
Machinery Overhauled.

All the machinery of the water company
la being overhauled. oyltndera are
being bored out with patent atesm drill,
the work being done by Mr. JohnIJaamor,
et Philadelphia. Tbe oyllndorSarebored
out lu their present position.

Rev. ThomasH. Moore dcslroa to thank
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the pabllc for their assistance In the way el
"money, to bury William Joseph Jeflorson,
who died on last Sunday afternoon. The
collection amounted to f 14.CP-- , and was used
to pnrchaao ccllln and pay the grave
digger.

xne regular monthly meeting of school
uuvru win Dsnoiu mis evening.
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Visiting her father, John M. Bennett,
The Daughtore of the Foreat will chance

off the water, dinner and chamber aet on
March 7lu.

A package party will be hold on Satur-
day evening In the armory by Liberty
circle, B. U. (B. F.) or Pa.

Services will be held on Friday morning
In St. Patil'a P. E. churoh. Tho sermon

' will be on " Devotional Heading. " Tho
evening services will be conducted by
Roy. John Graham, of Marietta,

t0at prince or prophet
Tata Uronnd-ho- wakes from Tils' Sis Weeks

BlamDsr unit l lu Happy Mood.
The six weeks hibernation of tbe ground

hoar enda Ho came out et his hole
February 2J, saw his shadow, crawled back
Into bla hole, "pulled the bole In after
Bias," and slept sweetly for six weeks. Ho
asm now oome out II ho has a mind 10, but
be bad better wait until the aun molls tbe
enow and uncovers the young clover on
which he delights to reed.

An Inspection el II. C. Domuth'a weather
record shows that the temperature for the
paat six week a has been unusually low.
There have been only eight daya In all that
time that the mercury did not fall to the
reefing point and even In those eight days

the mlnlmun temperature ranged from 33 to
0. The minimum temperature)! February

was 26, and of the first two weeka of March
S3 degrees above ssro. On aoveral occasions
the mercury nearly touohed mm. Mr.
Demuth'a Instruments being somewhat
protected from tbo weather do not abow
quite auch n low temperature as some
others, but It is cold enough to vindicate
the ground-ho- g as the most wonderful of
weather prophets.

Dnrlng February, according to Mr.
record, the snow fall measured

eleven Inches, and tbo rain fall nearly one
and alf Inchor. During the two weeks
et March the snow fall has been cloven
Inches and tbe rain fall one and one fifth.

Tho backbone or winter la broken, and
Spring will soon be upon us. Bt. Patrick
nay, as usual, bluster on tbo 17th, and HU

Shela on the lS'.b, and St. Equinox may
oome along with his annual storm about
the 20th, but we ;are not gotng to bavo any
More blizzards, or railroad blockades, or
telegraph famines, or shipwrecks, such as
have marked the out going or the ground-
hog's hibernation.

y The Martin Robbery.
George Harple has been arrested on suspl-,ckm,o- f

being tbe man who waa with Harry
Gallagher when Henry Martin waa robbed
oat Friday night. Harple admits that he
wee In Gallagher's company that ovcnlng,
bat says that he left him aeveral hours be-Jo- re

the time at which the robbery Is said to
have taken place. Tbo hearing waa to have
been bald before Alderman McConomy to-
day, but it was postponed until
afternoon. This morning another man
was arrested lor being In the parly, but as
there was not a particle el evidence against
bias be waa discharged shortly altorworda.

OutrattniDE Street Tbey Went.
Henry Fisher and William Flam, a pair

oi bums, were arrested at the Penn Iron
works, where the y were loafing yesterday
afternoon, and to-d- ay Alderman l'lnkerton
atat each to the workhouse for SO days.

Charles Dupont, a Froncbman, who came
to town yesterday, got gloriously drunk
and making a noUe and cursing every body
that be met 0111 cor Boacbler arrested
bun and Alderman A. F. Donnelly gave
him three days in Jail this morning.

Did Not Oome.
Lilly Clay's big ourlcsquo company,

which was to have been In this city last
evening, failed to arrive, being snow-
bound scmewhere. It is not likely that
they will be hero sgsln thta season. A great
many old gentlsnen were disappointed a
the non-arriv- el the party, and quite a

amber were heard on the street asking
tbe question, Have the females arrived
yet T"

Felonloua Kntty aua Larceny,
Joshua Black, charged with feloniously

catering tbe premises of Peter B. Fordney
aad ateallsg chickens, was given a bearing
before Alderman Spurrier Wednesday
evening, and In default of ball ho was hjld
to answer at court.

A VUltor Kntettaloed.
Mrs. Thomas, orScranton, guest of Miss

L'xxle Allsbscb,waa tendered a reception by
bar many friends at the home or Miss Jen-al- e

Vegan, West Chestnut street, last oven-la- s.

He veal hours were spent In dancing
aad other amusement.

Returned Froui lioitcn.
4. Of the nineteen cigarmakera who went to
pjaatoa last week the last two have came
UteT1' Oae Arrived last night and the other

j Hub after their companloca returned- Laaeaater.
t ..

( TtMclty light, were In good condition
EV : Itaftst aalsTht nnl A.uht l.alni. -- rtl .... a

"$, 'baralng, equally divided between gas and
t """
.f A Grave I'un.

J.. tttm the uutlmore frets,

RCM-OItIZE- D MEN.

They 8mih Things Up at tna Unb Hotel nnd
Ott Into Trouble.

Kmll Straisor and Carl Kspp are the nemos
of two Germans who have boon in the
country a couple et months and are board.
Ing at 711 St. Joseph street. Wcdnesdsy
afternoon theae men wont to Itohfusa'
Union hotel on Chestnut atroet, whore, ac-

cording to their alory, they drank five
classes of beer apiece This acoraod aulll- -
olent to make them drnnk and they becatno
no noisy that they were put out Thoy then
walked down North Queen atreet, yelling
at the tops et tbelr voices, running
8(calnst people and other wlso acting badly.
They walked across Centra square and
down Sonth Quoon street. By tholr nolso
they attracted the attention of everybody
on the street. When they reached the
Limb hotel, whloh Is kept by B. F. Kowe,
a crowd of boys began calling to them from
across the street. They stopped and began
yelling and cursing at everybody. After
they bad been there for a time Mr.
Rowo'a son Albert ordered tbem to go
away from in front of the house.
Tbey refueod to move, but Instead
turned their attention to theLoeL Straaser,
who acted llko a craay man, drew a knife,
with a large blade, from his pocket. This
ho plunged throngh the window pane In
the door. Mr. Kowe procured a beer
mallet, which ho threw at Htrasser, strik-
ing htm In the stomach. This had no ef-

fect upon the Infuriated man except to
make htm worse. 11 o picked up the mallet
and burled it bsok through the door,
breaking out every pane of glass and
the sain in it. All this time Kapp,
who seemed to be the soberest man
of the pstr, kept trying to quiet Strasaer
and got him away from the place. Finally
the crowd Incroased ao that the Germans
took to tholr heels and Ued down Soulh
Queen street. There wore followed by a
crowd of men and boys, aomo of whom
hurled bricks at tholr heads. Near the
resldocco of John Lolbloy, they wore over- -
powered and the knife was taken from than the
Strasser. Tho men wore taken to JiocfJlce,jLWnVT)e BOla ,n compotltlon
oiAiaMmBjjcpjuiwrtWUHwvjrnTor weaver
took them in charge and placed thorn In the
station house. Strasser waa blooding
freely from an ugly cut In his head, whloh
was made by a Hying brlok. Ho refused to
allow Dr. Baker to niton d the Injury last
ovcnlng, but ho and bis partner Insist id ur ea
acting llko mad men. This morning both
seemed penitent, and besides the cut In his
bead Straaser had a torrlblo black eye.
Both men donled that tbey had boon on
South Queen stroet or did any damage
Aldorrasn Spurrier oammlttod them for
carrying concealed weaponn, malicious
mlscblorand drunken and disorderly con-

duct

DKtTII or JACOM llllUNKlt.

A CIIU511 Who Aided In Inientlng a Jnck-icre- w

Illeaat Hie Age or 88.
Jacob Brunordlod Wednesday evening

at 0:15, In the 83th year et his ago, at the
family rcsldonce, 220 North CJucou atroot.
Ills death waa rather sudden and unex-
pected, ns be was on the stroet In apparent
good health as Into as Saturday, and oven
as la to ns Tuesday ho drossed hlmsolf with-
out asslstanco and came down stairs to
breakfast. His death was caused by tbo
woarlng down el the physical aystom.

Mr. Bruner wns one el throe brothers
Casper, Peter and Jacob who booamo (julto
famdus half a century ago as the lnvontois
and mauufaoturors of the Jackscrew, tbo
manulaoture it whloh Is hIIU carried on by
Danlol Polst on the promises where Mr,
Bruner died. It may be montlonodaaa
remarkable clrcumstanco that Mr. Bruner
lived for 3 yours in the house In whlhlo
died. Ills sister, Mrs. Charlotto Polst,
widow of Peter Polst, survives him at the
ago of TSyoara Who was born and Iibh lived
all her lllo in the house No, 220 North
qnMn stroet,

Mr, Bruner was a very actlvo business
man In his younger dayN, and oveu in old
ago after ho rotlted from buslnoss ho would
lire out many a young man who attomplod
to follow him In his country ramblop.

lie was a momber et tbe Koformcd
church, having boon confirmed by Kov.
llolTineler, et the First Ilotormod church,
seventy-oii- o years ago. Shortly after the
organlzttlon of St, Paul's Botormod church
ho became conneoted with it, and was n
momber at the tlmo et his death. Ills
funeral will take plaoo Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment In Lincaator
cometory.

tiot JCtv. shnrdoii Jackion,
A telegram from Vlotorls, B. v., to the

Intei.mounoeu on Wodnesday, Btated that
Kev, Sheldon, Mra. It. Cunningham and
two Indians wore drowned in Sklona river,
and that "It la thought the Sheldon od

to Is the noted Indian missionary
Kav, Sheldon Jackson, who Is In charge of
the Indian robooln or Alaska under direc-
tion et the government."

Bev. Sheldon Jaokson, who Is well
known hero, la alive and v. ell. lie had
been spending soveral months in the east,
and left Carlisle on Tuesday afternoon for
Sitka, Alaska.

The Mayor otRiadlog l.'njolncit,
Tho Berka county court on Tuesday

granted a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing tbo mayor et Beading irom executing
any contiact for the lighting of the streets
el Beading with the Beading electrio light
company. The Messrs, Baumgardner, el
this city, are interested In the Consumers
gasootnpany who obtatnod the Injunction.
Tho reason the injunction was asked far
was because the lamp commlttoo exceeded
Its powers In asking for bids for three or
five yoara when the oily ordinance only
allowed them to oak for bias for one year.

Karprlicd la III Mew Home,
John A. Burger recently tuovod from

West Chestnut Btroot to a house on South
Queen street. List ovenlug a party of
friends determined tc surprise him and his
wife and glvo tbem a house warming.
Twenty five couples gathored at the Key-aton- e

bouse and wont jhenco to Mr. Bur-
ger's. During the ovonlng, In addition to
dancing, there was singing by Miss Alice
Troyer Hunter, el Dayton, and Miss Bid.
well, of Philadelphia. The Misses Mlley
gave soveral duets on the piano and violin,
and overybedy had a good time.

Corunei'e Inquett.
Do,uty coroner M. K. Shank hold an

on the body el David Lowls, who
was found nearly froisn to death on the
front steps or Tripple's store in Sato liar-bo- r

ou Tuesday morning, and died boiuo
.hears later. The vardlct of the jury was
that deceased came to his death by e trxeuro
and exceselvo drinking.

morning otioo'cloclr. nt No JSt
South Queen strtot, will be sold a valuable I tor Furniture. Beo Joel L. Ilaiues' ndvenlsi.menu

AtiiQttuicnu,
Ilradv t Jl'nr 1'irui This evening llrf fly'a

IJj.ooa wur views win be eitibiteJIn rultonopera house under the auspices of Adu. mlKoynoldsiObt.U.A.n. There are one Ut-dr- cd

or the vlows and .they cover 400 feet etcanvas. Uhey cover the principal uvent,
etc., In the late war. 'Xhey will nodoubt draw very well.

JCmmttt at "tltt "J. jc, Kmmttt comf s onnext Monday and will play hU celtb a'odpiece, "Fills, Our Coujtu Ueruian teatsare now belling rapidly.

DEA TltH.

llBcasan-- ln this city. March ll,JBrt.,u7p. m., Jacob Bruauer, in the Mth year if hUage.
The relatlvoi and friends are invited Idthe funeral from hlj late residence, No.Ki North Qaeen atreet, on Baturday utter-noo-nat S o'clock. Interment at LwcMU--r

cemeUry. Vl,
EncBsiiT.-.Marr- h 13, 1SJ8. in this city, lienryBhutwrt, In thutsib year of his agT
lha relatives and tilends:of the fimlly, alioUereral Ueynolds Post, No. 403, and Ooorgo

II. ahomas Post, No. ei.arewipectfully
to attend the funeral from his laU

No. ill Xast Walnut street, onrrldav
VMNtokcn .touldufraln lt0DiiuJt!?S"O'ClWfc lament at uoj..

MARKETS.

Uraln and frorisiona.
rurnUhed by B, K. Tundt, Ilroker.

Cnioano, March IS, 1.00 o'clock p. m,
Wbtst corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.

Mny HH
OU Cltv.

irndoOU 07X

Clva BtorJc Markets.
Cricaop, Mar. li

shlpniKtiU, none; market tlowi fancy
If torjs o i Mw, t3 Ml !1 1 amckers and
foeflnm, r3 20810 1 enwa, hulls and tnlxod,
(2 (nas IS : mxas rntUe, (3 2VOHJ.

Hogs Kccolpu. 10,i uu head i shtptnents,
7 ooo t market steady t mlxod. aj:oa4 4i! hmvy

S SieS (W I llaht, 1S83 0 ! tklpi, S3 ojajo 00.
hhoop RocetpU, 4O.U0U brat I ahlpmonts,

nonet marknt strong t nallvn", 14 ooiyt to iwetrn, 5 5a5 W i Tuzans, i 4J6J 10 1 Iambi,
II00O4Z'.

W W AD VJeRTjaKMENTH.

T AKINO FOWDKlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
milts powder nover 'varies. A niarvel of
JL parity, atreactlh nnd wholpnmiionuBS. More

ordinary klnda and can
ILh tha multitude

of low test, short wolvht, alum or phoiphntn
TKiwdnrs Wold ontu n rrini. HnrL lUKiao
Powoaa Co., luO Walt btrtut, Wow York.

lylSlydftw
IITANTKI) 'IO BUY A SKCOND- -

VV Hand Cellar Kolatlng Maehtnn
ltd ai'1'i.y a : una orriCK.

FOR HXLK CHEAP TUBEK GOOD

U AI'IM.Y ATTIIIBOrKHJK.

POSTPONED I'UUIilU SAKE TnK
fnmltiirn. ndvnrllsod to

takn place Tunedny, March 13th, nt Nn, ltll
Hnuth Oni'on stnwt. will bulirlfi Krlilnv. March
Itth.at ten o'clock. Walnut ind H'li tied room
suits, parlor suit, hat mok, jilmh un nbln,
earnots, and a i;unurnl Hmoh( hotiaohnld

JOUb 111ainks,
ltd Aiicllnncor

FOK

FRESH SPIOES,

riuvorlng Kitractfl and Dlttllkd lloio
Wuter, go to

J. C. IIOUOIITONACO,
Largest and Chortrmat IJ run llnnnn In J.ancas
tat, Woe. a) nnd XI Well King strent.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB
of Charter.

In tht Court of Common l'loaa for the County
or l.miciiHler.

Niitleo la herohy given thitan application
wlllbnmndo tolhu niiovii Uonrt on Muudiiy,
th lth day of tlarrh If88, lit 10 o'clock a. in.,
undertho" Corporation Act of one tonuiund
ulKhthundrodandaoventy-- f )iir,"and luror ihoallowuoco and approval f
rnrraln ainundmon's to t)io chaitrr of tUa
Uobrowcongregailon, "8harlHhouin1m."

ml3-lt- d T. II. 11(11. All VN.Hollcllor.

TNFOKMATION.

To thosn about Ordering Bprlng Clolhrs. u
you want to buvo Monuy mm be I'luoatd,

UO TO

ASKEW'S.
o27-ly- d

UOKE'S ELEOTB1C BELT.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Mr. (). II. HWOl'K. et No. 411 West Walnut

BtreHt, l.incat'.ur, i'n, puj'h ho waatroublrd
with liyipt-pil- t nnd ccliuic UhoiimitlMii ter
Mtvurat yuarii. Hn npptlvd one of Hoke's

nnd Is cared.
Hoke's Electric Belts

ron baib nr
cocmtAN.TUK imur.aivr, at noh m 139

Wcirth tluutin bu TiiThAi

1ITA1 1 UNTIL APB1L II)

TOIIUY YOUlt

FURNITURE.
OCHS &. GIBBS

Will open with Kntlro ww Stook, Ud, Sd and
4ih floors,

81 SOUTH QUKKN 8THKKT,
Lanciulcr, l'a., (ronuerlyUoo.il. Ccliimii'a )

inSliiialt

Q.KOI-- Bl'BINU D1HT1LLKKY.

OLD GROFF SPRING

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
STORE-- 63 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTKU, l'A,
Sa'lIlghCBt prlco paid for;ityc.

A.U.8HKArKKB, rroprlotor.
aprss-ly-a

TCTAKNKSH, TUUNKS, Ao.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Handsome ami Conveni-

ent ll.VO, mudo or the Pincst Qua!-it- y

Lrown Grain l.entlier, and f

with ClotUa, Hair and Tooth
lirush, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder
lloltle. Mado fiom 12 to 10 inches.

CALUA.Nll K.ViMI.NKOUU

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's
SADDLE, IIA11NESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontre Square,

' LANOASTEK. l'A.

TVEVAN'S I'LOUU.

UOV6 ALU THINGS AND HOLD FA9i'loTHAr which isoooo."

LEYAJTS FLOUR.
t.la8

NKW ADVMR TIBKUMKTS.

rruKK NOTICE.

NO LTCXNSB AT

ROBBER'S LIQUOR BIORE,
UNTIL AI'HIL 1, 18a

1OR HKNT-BH1- 0K STABLE FOR 40
K llorsps I suitable lor Balo or Boarding
Btablo. Apply to

BAUBMAWABUItKB.
tnUStdli io West Orange Strtot,

"IflO 11 KKNT OB LKASB THK COAL
AJ ann l.nmt)er Yard with P. it. B. Biding,
oflloo, shnds and coal bins now occupied by B.
II. Martin, ftoutlng on North Waver atroet,
notwnen Unonn andJames street, and extend-
ing west to l'enn'a It. K. This property Is
suiuhln for any kind of business, ror farther
pArllonlnrs, apply to a. A. MY US,

10 UdU Wo. 31 Wei t King atreet.

T3ROl'03AM FOK A STEAM FIRE
JL KNUINK.

1'ropoials lor a Second Bite flleam Fire Xn
gtne will be rerclvid by tbo Flro Committee
of Lancaster tl'-y- . Fa., until March so, 1K88. ateo'oockp m , atthaomoeor the Chief Kngl
ncor, Hn.HH Katt Orange street, Kngtno Mo. 2
to be taknnln part payment.

2he lomtnltten reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. By order of

F. i.KWlS NOLL, Chairman.
C. 11. FisaAcaT, Clora. mintd

BUSINESS MKTUOD8 MADE PLAIN.
et Instruction at tha

LANCAaiKU COMMXUC1AX, COLLKGB,
Is so simple and plain that any young l'dy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abuslnoas cducatlun.

Ltnguai. Tanus.Kvenlng Sosslons Tneedays, Wednei
and Fildays. a till information alven by

U.U. ITAlUliKB,
Lancaster commercial college,

OCtlB-tl- d lan castor, Fa

NEW JEWEIjHY BTOKK.

WATCHES.
Our Block or WATCHK1 Is New and Com-

plete. Kvory Cuso and Movement (iuaranteid
by us; also by the Manufacturer.

WSTANDA11DUAKK3SOL1) ONLY.-- W

Onr Itrpnlr Department Is fitted up with
flno tools nectsiary to the repairing et the
most roinpllruu-- watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
An. Mr. i.lll being a finished mechanic, gives
this Otpartuiunthts personal attention.

CHARLES S. GILL,

loraTKnr&STfiEET,
LANCASTER, l'A.

pULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, MAnOH 10th, 1888.
THE ItEM aUKABLX 8UCCK8 J OF

MR. J. K.

EMM ETT.
A8

FRITZ,
OUR OOU3IN GERMAN.

Willi Entirely "oir Pongs and Dances com-pns- id

by MtmtJf, and the Oilglnal Costumes
Horn Ourmany.

ridCKi 23c , to 3., 7Se. A II 00
LlliWlVItu HKAT.i 75i ASIOO

Now ou Kale at Op;ru House OOlco. ml3 it

A UTRIUH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Many little things and a good

many big ones have come in
within the last few days.

Spring Coats have been
opened and more to come all
week ; we have some now at
$2, very nice, and at $2.50 with
Satin-Line- d Cape, but they are
choice.

Wraps of the latest designs,
in gros-grai- n silk, Brocaded Silk
or Velvet, 13ead Brocaded Vel-

vet, trimmed either in lace beads
or cord trimmings ; they are
beautiful little garments. Prices
from $6.50 up.

Sash Ribbons, different from
what we had last season. Moiree
Sashes will be very stylish, some
plain and others with satin edge.
The latest is moiree with
fringed edge, width 9 inch.

A specialty is an eight-inc- h

Black Surah Sash, pure silk, at
50c. a yard.

Wide Fancy Ribbons, in
number forty and sixty, are the
newest thing for hat trimming.
We have an immense stock on
hand in all the latest tints, also
ombrecs and all combira'.ion
ribbons.

New figured Scrims for drap.
cry, at 10c. a yard.

London striped Scrims are
new, only I2c. a yard.

Black Kid Gloves we did not
mention yesterday; we have
them at fifty cents, plain but
good quality. The most relia-
ble ones in this city.

At seventy-fiv- e cents, t-

toned Fancy Colored Stitching,
or 5 -- hook lacing, plain, and so
on to the very best. A few more
items in Black and colored Silk
Gloves, which we have bought
this season. Twenty-fiv- e cent
gloves are our specialty.
They're ' Our hobby," in Taf-
feta and pure Milanese Silk, all
for twenty-fiv- e cents ; you can
have your choice.

Better goods in proportion up
to seventy-fiv- e cents a pair.

Cashmere Gloves we are
closing out below cost now.
We have given you our best
things to select from. We hope
you will know how to appre-
ciate it. If you camnot get
suited it is not our fault. We
are doing our very best.

Kid Glove Department at
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

--ancaster,

ABtumtiammmmn.
nWB RENT-STO- RK AND DWELL-J- D

1 NO corner of Orange and Prince streets,
occupied now as a grocery i good location :
rent reasonable. Apply to

M.B.WKIDLKB,
TtB-tra-rt 310 Korth Christian street

YJ1XTRAOBD1NARY LOW PRICES,

r FINK TA1LOKINO

AT EXTBAOUDINABY LOTT FHICKS.

Overcoating ana Heavy Weight BnlUng
made to Order at Cost Frlce to reduce stock
and give employment to my hands.

Special attention paid to Foil Dress Suits,
which 1 wui now make to order In tbe Terr
boat style, Satin Lined all through, from M0.U0

H.GERHART'S.
aW riME IMFOBTIMS TAIXOat.

MO. tt NORTH OOKN BT.. LANCA8TKE. PA

BMW UUODB.

JJEW BI'KINO QOOD3.

JOHN S. GIVLER
CANNOT Ol'EN 1113

NEW STORE,
-- TJNT1L-

SaluTilay, March 2i, 1S88.

On account of sevorn snow storm goods can-
not be delivered by the railroad oompanlea In
tlmntoopen sooner. Will open on HATUlt-DAY- ,

MAltVU 21. lies,

NEW STOCK
or

Dry Goods, Notions and Gaipt8
AT

Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
(Next Door to Long's Drug Storo.)

LANCASTER, FA.
inarlO-lydA- JOHNS. QITLKIl.

WALL PAPKRN.

wALL PAPERS.

Washable Wall Papers.

(Oun Own iMfoaTATisN j

THESE Washable Poper
we rocemmend na

for Dining; Rooms, Halls,
Kltcbona, etc. Tbey are already
varnished, are washable when
Rolled, and keep out dampness.
The line Includes different wood
effects (Asn, Oak, Blrd'a-Ey- e

Maple;) designs In wood-coloring-

and other choice patterns. Send
for eamploa.

Damp Wall Paint.

THI!3 Compound Prevents
from striking

throujh Walls nnd Wall Papers.

Hager & Brother,

WILL PIPER DEPARTMENT,

2C-- 2 7 West KUff Bt,

QaEENSWARE.

UEENSWARE DEPAIITMEN 1'.Q

J. B. MARTIN 4 CO.,

Cor. West King and Princa Sts,

LANOATEU.l'A.

Qaeensware Department !

IN IIASEMKNT.

A STATEMENT.
Wo rlalm that we can sell Qneonswsre of all

descriptions at lower rates than any house In
similar butlnea lu tliU city ter tbe reason
that onr lloom does not occupy
expensive quiirluro, and you are not co tnpellei
to hoi p pay an extraVugant rent when pur- -
chasing from us

Decorated Dinner Sets.
AN IMMfc.NSE bTOCK.

Decorated Dinner Eots that wore
lu ; reduced to loO.

DecorHted Dinner Cots that were
tin i reduced to i:i

lis pi:o Doceratod Dinner rets reduced
from f JO to lia.

IIS pire Dxcoratod Pinner Eots reduced
from 111 to 111.

Kngllih l'rlnt Decorated Sets re-
duced to 17 91

Uold Uind Dinner Sets reduced to
lis.

Geld Hand Dinner Sots reduced to

WRITE DIMER SETS,

With every White Dinner Set we Fell, we
Ktve t'urchajters u written Uuoruntea that tbe
Ware will never hurf ce Urack from the heat.

ItdatU'iallly While Ironstone DlnoerSetiut
ft 00. 16 i0 M to and II.' 60

Micnud Quality While IronstonoDlnnerScts
at as co, ) iu, as to and 9 w.

TENOUAT3 0r

Slightly Damaged White Ware,

Just received, that will be sold nt one half
llot while 11 oi stonei rA0ti, second quttiitr, at ii.sj.

CLOTIllSa, AO.

TMPORTED SPRING NOVELTIES.

HA&ER & BROTHEB.

Castom-Mad- e Department!

1M PORTED SPRING NOVELTIES.

BLACK SCOTCU ICHEVIOTS, rialn and
fancy Weaves.

Fine al.VOMSa WOIHTltOP, Neat FLAID3
and CHECK. (bova Bntta especially
sdapttd for BU8LNK33 or UBgSS.) 123.00,
124 oo ana tso oo.

Fancy Cheviots.
NEWKST-MO- BT BTYLIBH KFfKCTS In

Pi. AIDS and uruiPKB. IIS 00 UJfSO.tO.
lUndsoma Line of FINK WOUSTKD Jind

CUBVXOTTBOU8MUINUB. .
HOB HOT CHEVIOT TatOU8KBS,S.C0,tO

Order.

HAGER & BROTHER,

22 & 27 WH3T KINO 8T.

w1LLIAM80N & FOSTER.

LITTLE BOYS'

SHORT PANT SUITS.

MEDIUM-WEIG- H T MATERIAL.

NEW PATTltXS KOIl BPUINC) WBAH1M
UHECKH, aiUIfK", PI.AIUS AMD

1'LAIM UAbSlMEHKa.

PB10K ll)0to!8C0

Separata Knee Fants, S)o to l.;.t.
Boys' LonK Pant BulU for school Wear. In

Strong, Durahle Materlal-Prl- co S3 60 to 16 ou.

Tho Uematnt of our Wlatcr Stock In OVER
GOATS will be withdrawn from sale about the
flrat week in April. Several dollars can be
saved by purchasing: your ne xt overcoat be-
fore thn time.

Trunks, Valises, Satchels.

LOWEST PRICES.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 30 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

AD -
MO. SIS MAUKKT ST., BAREISUUUO. PA,

pRlCES LOW, VERY LOW.

L Gansman (fe Bro.,

CG and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST ,

S. W. COB. OFOBANGE ST.

THE BEST TAILORING

AT MODEUATK PltlCKS.

IlavlDK special advantuKes by mating largo
purchases el goods at lower rates than any ex-
clusive atercbnnt Tailoring House we are able
to offer special lbducomeuu to our customers

Best Workmanship Guaranteed.

Wo nre now prepared to show our Spring
Stock. It Is unu8ally largo aud choice.

Prices Low, Very Low.

ailwool Cheviot Salts to order at U. 111.
110.118.

l Casslmoro Suits to order at 113,115,
ia,i.o
aii.wooI worsted Suits to order at 111, 116,

lis. $20. t , ra.
Pants to order Check, stripes and Plaidsover 203 styles to select 1rom, nil ih newitmake, at sa.50, t 00, II 80, 5 CO, 6 00, 17.00, 8 CO

and PJ 00,
uaiuple prlcoi marked In plain figures Inour Northwest Window
Karly buyers will have the advantage oflarge assortment i o select from.
f"A saving of fully 25 per cent, guaran-

teed.

L. GANSMAN Si BRO.

UNDERWEAR,

QPEN MONDAY AND HA'lURDAY

EVENINGS.

If you've a spare mo-

mentBLOCKADE spend It with us.
March Values llko MarchOut Doors.
Storms, are Dig. Much
lntorc3tyetln Chill Pro-

tectionOurs Open. Garrronta. Old
Lots of Heavy Under

wear, Hosiery and Gloves going fast. Spring
Thoughts and Spring Clothing following
closely.

SPUING 1UIIVI91IIG3 AVIl SPBIKQ
MEbUWKAU Alth IS

SPUING OVEUCOATS AND 8PK1NQ SUITS
AUK IN.

M--A Flno Selection, StrongestMadP, Men's,
Hoy 's and Children's Extra 1'antaloons. tto
tto Wtn'B 12(H), 71 and $J SO Pantaloons

I, A DIE- S- A look throunh onr CIIII,-DUEN'- S

HUITS will pay you. You'io bpo-clall-y

InvltoJ.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTH1EU3 AND rUUNlSHKU",

60 NOUTH QUEKN8T.

ItOSUX.

JNVESTMENT COMPANY;

70 INTEREST
THEU. B. LANU

AND INVESTMENT COMPAQ V
offers a limited number of Its rirnt Mortgage
0 per cent. 10 ear Gold HoiuU at 01, netting 7
per cent, lntermt (gold) mid gives a stock
iioNUH ur tw wiiu each n.au iiond.
Vaiuo et Pennsylvania property over.til.CM'i.OO)
llonded Usue l.KOIOI
Annual Intercal Chargt s CO.UO
Etilmaled Income i Coal, Iron, Mints,

etc 3TO,(CU

Parties wishing rata Investments at a Uborul
rate et lnttiest, Addrets

OHA.9. A. FBNN, TrftiBuror,
ti Broadway and 6 Wall Street, New York.

DRY QOODB.

mHE PEOl'LE'S 0A81I STORE.

Itit for tbe Openiog I

The People's Cash Store

VyiLL OPEN
IN

SKILES1 BUILDING,
(Next Door to Lancaster County Bank)

Iff A FEW DATS,

OSKOFTUK M03TA1TUACT1VEBPK1KQ

fcTOCKS or

DRY GOODS
IN QUAMTT, BTYLE A PBICE

EVER OrrEUED IN THIS CITY WILL BE

PLACED ON BALE

FOR CASH.
JWIT WILL TAY YOU TO WAIT TOB

THIS OPENING.

G-e- o. E. Rathven,
25 EAST KING S 1 BEST,

LANCASTEU, PA.

SPKING DRE33 GOODS.

Spring Dress Goods.

WATT &SH AND
G, 8 and lOEist Hing Street.

LANCASTEB.PA.

I argo additions to the assortment el new
colours In

All-Wo- ol Henriettas!
38 NEWSnilNQ SHADES S3

Light Medium and Dark Shades In
Uohclln, boautlfnl quality,

10 inches wide, 75c and 11.00 a yard.
?0TColoI.,DKB In riKNCH FOULE SEUGEU,

10 Inches wide, only 58c a yard,
ALL-WOO- L SPUING TUICOT8, SS Incheswide, 50o a yard.
ALL-WOO- SPEINQ SUITINGS, yard wide,new shades, 37Ko a yaid.
ALL-WOO- SEUGES.nowcolore, yard wide,35o a yard.

colors, 12(c a yard. r "

a f.!.WA line. of riopularcnlors In A LL SILK
' 2l lache3 wlao' on'yluoayard

NEW SUlt AH SILKS, 23 inches wldo, 750 ayaid.
.B,2"DBAI1 SILKS, Mlncheswlflo, a bar.j.

n.W..Cw.9a,fr?mlllB,mrortora lot of FANCYmms'lirl importedtoscHatWc
Novelties Opened This Week :

PL AID SUB.H SILKS,
PBINTED CHINA BILKS,
PU1NTBD WOOL CHALLIES,

Cream Grounds, Beautiful Colorings.
Agents for the sale of MoCall'a Bazar Glove-Fittin- g

Patterns.
Send for Queen's Fashion Sheet. Free.
Spring Uazar Dressmaker, Vc. Matl,2Sc.

New York Store.
.mvmmBimifiH.

pULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUltEE MG1IT3 AVn SATUUDAY MiTl-NE- K,

COMMENCING
Thuredoy, Maroh 15, 16 and 17,

BEADY'S WAll VIEWS.
UNUEUTHK AUSPICES OF POST

103 Q.A.K.
121,000 was paid the artist, Brady, bv the U.8. uovomtnentfortlis Negatives of this Uaroand Wondoriul Collection.

ONE HUNDUKI) JIAMMOTU VIEWS. 400Square Feet In Size, Each Evening,
Goneral Adml9tlon .7...25c.
Course TlckoU U)o.
Gallery jjc

srMatinoo Saturday Allernoon.-t- a
Children's 'rickets ,. ; joo
Adult ltckets v50

Uesorved Beats at Opera House Box ulllce!
Chart open on Monday morning, March Vi. at9 O'ClOCK. UllO.11,15,10

MAUHIJXEUY.
pATTEltNsrMODFLS, do.

Central Machine Works.
W. V. CU.HaiXGS, Prop.

COUNEUOraUANTANDCUHISTIANSTS
(Hear of Court House. Jos. U.IIIuber's

Old btand.)
All kinds of Light Machine Work, Patuiros,

Models, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc
Special attention given to developing now

Inventions aud to tbe construction of Up- - lal-ti-

in Machinery or Hardware.

TEKMS IlKABOVAULK. SATISFACTION
GUAUANTEEi), decSUd

fOlTIVAL.

piOlt CONOKESb;

B. PRANK B3HLBMAN.
aw Subject to Uopubtlcan ttnlos.
aun-tidA- w

"C OR JURY COMMISSIONER,

II. T. SHULTZ,
Of Kllzib thtown Itornngh. Subject to thededaljnol the Ueiuocruilo County Conren-tlo- n.

mai&-UdA-

"g'OR JURY COMMlfcSlONLR,

UEOIIUE DAUMSTETIKlt,

Fsvonth Ward, city. Sutjcct to Pemocratle
Hilea. inarlO-lyaA-

ATlUltXEVU.

T U rilEK S. KAUFEMANJ

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

NO. 2 SOUTH PUINOE ST., Lancaster. Pa.


